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HflWSIlNnAY WAS OBSERVED

v Ruhhsth obgervanaa
wC j

was for the fint time m years al--

Mtai near to the old blue law

V Vundty as could be gotten Instead

ht being a closed Sunday it was
IV al ivftal a mar mnlfi hfiliflYA to

carry out the almost dead statute
L
Buk Dul 1 4ta fiil CfMlMTr ainnnOBt Ik IUO Uiot Bttu Mm

u annexation in 1898 that Ohinese and
I- - Jananeie stores were eiosea me

whole day long
- Oigars and tobaeoo were unpur- -

v abatable eommodities although they

fere necessaries to many The
Biases that dealt in these necessaries

7 were closed all day and none oould

ue DOUgat at inu yhuouo isBtauiautit

t allofwhieh were legally permitted

to keep open till 7 oelook in the
nTAnlni and come kent ooen laterr
- Our only Sunday paper was usued
altkoHgh it was not such a necessity

The eleetrio and railroad cars
were run as usual livery stables
kept open and hacks were about

People who wished to attend
fktiivali atrlnaa AtA an Bfl llfltinl tVldUUWWB WV

1 out any rery perceptible iaoreaoa in

the attendance at the various places

of worship
The usual inter island steamers

tad the U S nail was delivered as

usual And when thoMiowora oamo

the same thing happened After her

mail was delivered the Portuguese

ozpresBinan wont bacli to the steam-

er

¬

and did a thriving business in

delivering trunks etc eeveral high

loads being tho result thero being

no other expressmen on hand

Butcher shops the markets and

the various barber shops were olosod

by 9 a m

A mounted patrolmen strenuous

ly objected to the opening of a

Chinese ironing establishment yet

no work was being done It wob

merely opened for air reoreation
and a quiot smoke but the patrol-

man

¬

Oh holy smoke be was

ready to puff the Celestial out and
off

la spite of High Sheriff Henry the
aquarium kept open all day and
eveniog and did a good days rake

in of dimes It is a side issue of the
electric oars and wbb established by

missionary money for tho elevation
of humankind

Golf was allowed and baseball not

What difference is there may we

ask Both are sporto May be the
diffor3ico it one is tijyad by those
of Ibo upper strata and tother by

the lower

The various Waikiki reoorta did
woll in fact they had full hpuGoa

all day and bight
Wedjro say that motomon ond

oonduclor3 would all havo onjoyod

a day t ff bu thoy wore kept busy
without regard to the Divine in-

junction

¬

to work sis days and rest
on the ceventb It would indeed
be a reel to them
Tho band played as usuallhe toads

croaked the flies swarmed and the
mosquitoes hummed their lay with-

out

¬

diminution by the Mosquito
crusade grafters

Bird hunters were out in force as

usual and many returned ladensome
with lame duokB But they had
their dogs handy

All had to eat and drink and

those who enjoy smoking did so un-

mindful

¬

of the sins they were com-

mitting

¬

As cleanliness is next to godliness
a large force went swimming None
loBt anything by doing so and in-

stead

¬

they gained The Augean

tables need slushing
Boxing exhibition on the publio

highway between Celestials was in-

dulged

¬

in without interference and
was an eDJoyable sight to behold A

large crowd of mixed youngsters
were the spectators

Baseball was in full blast at the
Puuuui end of the car line on the
lantana grown property of Uncle

Robbie to tho lef tof course Lorrin
Thurston oould not be held respon-

sible

¬

for his unole a missionary
descendant

A V Gear ran his bungalow out
at the Waialae end of tho oar line
and did good trade

Luaus were in full blast at various
places Many oame away from them
heavily loaded not only with the
many good eatables provided but
with drinkables too

It is said that more liquor was

drunk than oyer heretofore out by

the rofluhora and near oocoauut
groves uuiiwt algdros trebu sad in

nmotiit banana patches Tiie oc ¬

currence was something unusual
but is held to U n preourter of the
couw a day of TanUsgiviK

Yi r1-- i in oors

Sj ifi
di4 t a op a

Jarce a riau all bat a FftltOE u
atPf lrtPWiJMWwaiiitawwiilB

WORK ON COUNTY BILL

A roport comes from Hilo that
Republicans there headed by Rep ¬

resentative eleot Carl S Smith ore

drafting a county law and intend to

come to tho Legislature prepared
with ono which they moan to make

go through even if they are only

given half a chance by the Maui

delegation who will be unpropared
the Oahu continent with a make-

shift

¬

and tho Kauai recruits with
nothing in its hands except to fol-

low

¬

Oabus leadership But we are

looking forward to what tho County
Commission will suggest and reoom

mend for our guidance whether it
shall be after tho Breakona 1500

draft that cot punctured by the
Supreme Court or one with a pro-

viso

¬

making supervisors appointive
by tho Exeoutive they in turn to

appoint those to serve under them
or nothing at all When all these
factions of tho dominant party oome

together what a sweet time wo will

have when well see them all tumb-
ling

¬

oyer themselves and whether
they like to or not therell finally
be nothing at all

I0PIGS of m mi -

Second Diotriot Magistrate Judd
found a native this afternoon guilty
of sslliog liquor without a license
aud impooed a fins of 500 upon him
Ho otr3 ono of those who had paid

an internal revasua tar of 25 Oh
my 1 geo whiz it nearly took all

the gas out of our gizzards

High Sheriff Hoary looms up in
this mornings Advertiser aa a very

excellent writer In a long letter he

endeavors to explain the reasons for
the orusade he ia nbw making in the
interest of a Puritanical Sabbath
Mr Henrys views are in the main

sound and if they are carried out
without undue harehnoBBcreat good

may be accomplished and success
may oome to the Henry system
The thing isjwell worth a trial and
if carried out in a sensible conserv-

ative

¬

manner may result in well

its hard to say

Editor Smith of the Advertiser is

to be congratulated upon bis con-

clusion

¬

to enter the important work

of small farming Ha has been a

hearty exponent of the enterpriee
guiding many trustful people intoit
and it will be a matter of goneral
satisfaction to see him get out and
demonstrate his theories Besides

that ohaBing the elusive cut worm

at dawn and ploddiug ones weary

way over the aod at dust have always

been admitted to be healthy There
is also a kind of Godliness in it as it
Bweats out of a man the disposition
to eat his fellow man

Unquestionably the police authori-
ty

¬

should enforoe the laws But
there is such a thing as going to ex

tremes When any messure works a

hardship upon a community with-

out

¬

materially benefitting it it is

time to rail suoh regulation off Un-

der

¬

the bluost kind of Blue Laws
on tho mainland barber shops are

alow d to open u reasonable time on

Sunday and thero is no trouble in

getting a cigar or soda before or

after church High Sheriff Henry
is carrying his crusade too far but
it is to bo boed that the onds will

jusij uo nothodB uuiwjtJ

a u a to be

quuug iu lU r bjo a wJ account of
4 mn n t m

the presence of Dotective Hatter in

Honolulu Tno old ohestnut A

guilty oonscienoo needs no aocucer

probably explains it all If our Ha-

waii

¬

and Maui friends will listen a

second however wo will toll them
Bomftthing Tho man Hattor was

brought bora at largo cxponso In

several weeks time he fotiDd out
what almost any citizen of Honolulu
already has or oould have found out
balwccn any Friday and Monday

Tho thing that interests Honolulu
most is where tho money to pay for

all this turmoil is to comn from It
was a private enterprise of Gsrernor
Carters and the very essence of

dignity in the case is that he foot
the bills

NOTICE OF REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Democratic Central Committee of
tbit Torritory will pay a reword of
Fifty DolUro 5000 for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally or other ¬

wise violating the olnction laws of
this Territory at the onmiog election

By order of the Exeoutive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERV1NG
2971 Secretary

HOUSES 20 SSE

Ma TBE HOUSE AND

Wf PREMISES recently
SSsSSp oocupied by tho San

itarium on King rlrGot bay ond
Thotuao square Possession givon
immodiatoly For terms and partic ¬

ulars apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 King Street

2971 tf
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AG ENTSFOB
Webtehn Suqab Rcmma Co Sam

Fbanoiboo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobkb Phk
delfbia Pa

Newell Univeesal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

PAEAmNE Paint Company- - San
Fbanoisoo Oaj

Oblandt and Company Sah Fbah
OlflOO Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbanspoetation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

OLAU3 BPBEOBXES Wil 0 inWIN

isis BpreolelB i 0

JBJL2X2WEiESl
UOSOhXJhV

Son Franeuco Agents THE NEVADAN
NATIONAL SANK OF BAN JFRANOIBGQ

BIAW XXOHAiei OH

3AJ FJIANOIBOO The Nevada Hations
Bank 0 Ban FranolBOO

LONDON The Union oi London Bmiths
Bank Ltd

NBW YOUK American jtlxoUanae Hf
Hanoi Bank

OHIOACO Coin Eiohage National Bank
IABIP Credit Lyonnair
BfiUHN DrcndnerBank
HONOKONG AND YOKOHAMA Wflnj

KonRQbcnahuiBankinHCoxporation
HE7 3EALAH1 AND ATJBTBALI- A-

BfjitB ot N w Zealand and Anetralgi
VICQKIA AND VAHOOUVSK Banlt

or Erlilcli North America

r crtati Gtnsral Banking cntt P u - Q

Bmircu
Drpositg Itecfived Loan mnde ou Aiiliroved

btcunty onumraiil aud JraelKrs redll
Issued Bills of Jxc uutigi bought aud old

Gollecliou Promptly Aciiouutoil For
927

Liuusol

Wm O IrwlnT
John D Srreckels
W M atflard - --

H M Whitney Jr
Richard lvers
A C Lmckln -

Frcsldent Manager
rirst Vlce rrcsldeut

Second Vice President
Treasurer
8ecretarv

Auditor

BUaAK FAOTOS3

ABB

missfioa lissts

ACXKTB 01 Ihll

Ot Bszi Francisco Ool

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Shins Shoe Findings Fish NetB
Linonstid Cotton Twine Rope
SleqhjfarTd Galvanized Wire Cloth
PoiiUry Netting Kubber Hobo
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes

rushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

iTos- - --4 Eb SO
Klisro STREET

BttaeeQ Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BQX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 185

HONOLULU

s proposition

Well now theres tho

I

You know youll need icoj yon
know its a neoessity in hot woather
Wo believe you are anxious to pot
that ico wbtoh will uno you satis ¬

faction end vrod like to supply
you Ordor froui

m Oalm Igo a F bsblo C

Telophone 8151 Blue Poitofffoo
BoxB0

SasitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

eUHRBDDGllOIH PRICES

Siar -- Vd

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents per dozen
onsb

Satisfactory work and protrujfc
delivery guaranteed r

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

busiuesa hours

EMfj Op IsIb 73

oud our wagons will oall for your
li work t
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